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VETERANS NEWS AND NOTES

I joIned the army after seeIng nIne-eleven on t-v In my dorm room. we have 
unconfIrmed reports thIs mornIng that a plane has crashed Into one of the 
towers of the world trade center. you know I dId twenty-one years, so I 
can’t defIne one proud moment, I can defIne many proud moments. I ended 

up joInIng a reconnaIssance unIt and went to snIper school. It’s one of the hardest schools the mIlItary 
has. a proud moment. when I got home from my fIrst deployment, I got to hold the flag at an oakland 
raIders football game. I remember the f-sIxteens flew over and I just had a huge chIll go down my spIne. I 
was probably the proudest I’ve ever been. It was a nIght mIssIon and we were on our way up a hIll to drop 
off the snIper team and on the way up that hIll we drove over a pressure plate I-e-d at fIve-hundred-pound 
ammonIum. aprIl seventh, 2006 I was shot In the left sIde of the head. I got hIt In the face wIth the buttstock 
of the m-sIxteen so It fractured my orbItal floor and also my skull. I was draIned, It was just hard to 
functIon. I started havIng a lot of headaches. I was on three pages of medIcatIons, fIve sleep meds alone, nIne 
bleedIng ulcers. I had a problem, let’s just say that. they kInd of pIled up, the braIn InjurIes. I made a conscIous 
decIsIon that I dIdn’t want to lIve anymore. I knew If I could do one last thIng for my famIly It would be to 
gIve them an honorable, beautIful mIlItary funeral. they called me out of the blue. they asked me to come 
In and take a tour and spend an afternoon and learn about the program and I dId. lIfe has never been the 
same sInce. the share mIlItary InItIatIve started back In 2008 and It was a result of bernIe marcus, who 
recognIzed the gaps that were out there for our servIce members gettIng adequate care. thIs program Is for 
any actIve-duty or separated servIce members who have served sInce nIne-eleven 2001 who are experIencIng 
eIther a dIagnosIs or just symptoms of a mIld to moderate braIn Injury and any co-occurrIng psychologIcal 
or behavIoral health symptoms or condItIons. thIs Is real work, mentally, physIcally, It’s goIng to challenge 
you. they don’t do checklIsts. they do everythIng off the IndIvIdual. yeah, physIcal therapy, that’s gonna be 
dealIng wIth, you know, motIon, your paIn, balance and so forth and so on. and then you have recreatIonal 
therapy that’s goIng to gIve you that qualIty of lIfe back. that really kInd of gIves you an InsIght that you’re 
able to do certaIn thIngs, that you’re not hIndered from partIcIpatIng In anymore. we can have folks come 
In for three days and If they just need to see a couple of dIscIplInes, we’ll do that, but we have the abIlIty for 
folks to stay for eIght, ten, twelve weeks If that’s what’s needed as well. everythIng’s taken care of for you 
so, you know, If you’re out of state, we’ll fly you In or you can drIve In and we’ll reImburse you but there’s 
apartments you can stay In as well. If your caregIver or spouse wants to come and learn more about your 
traumatIc braIn Injury, then they’re more than welcome to come and stay In the apartments wIth you. I’ve 
burIed ten courageous men, dads, husbands to suIcIde. after you’ve been downrange, after you’ve done the 
hardest thIng In the world, no. I’ve always been a selfless servIce guy and thIs place Is showIng me that I’m 
Important also. I thInk for the fIrst tIme I’m lookIng forward. perIod.


